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Sandra Maria Neiva Fernandes has a MSC in Management and Planning in
Tourism from the University of Aveiro. Since 2003 she works at Inter-municipal
Community of Alto Minho, in the Planning department, and she is the
Sustainability Coordinator responsible for the recognition of Alto Minho as a
2018 Top 100 Sustainable Destination and as a QualityCoast Platinum
destination (2019). She is also a Tourism PhD student in the University of
Aveiro, and member of the research unit on Governance, Competitiveness
and Public Policies. Her research fields are tourism planning, networks,
sustainability, regional development, governance, innovation, tourism impacts.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/sandra-fernandes-17661a171/
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ECST in Protected Areas, a participatory methodology for
planning a more sustainable nature tourism model
As the territories and the tourism sector itself are dynamic, Alto Minho European
Charter for Sustainable Tourism (ECST) continuously promotes the identification of
problems/conflicts and their resolution through the involvement of all stakeholders.
Among the main success factors of Alto Minho ECST highlight for: a) high
commitment from the Alto Minho Inter-municipal Community, which promotes and
manages the Alto Minho ECST; b) active and continuous involvement of public
agents and greater awareness of the need to think the territory on an
inter-municipal basis to gain scale as the Alto Minho tourism destination; c) active
and continuous involvement of the private agents of the territory, especially of the
tourism sector entrepreneurs and of the local population, developing cooperation
opportunities among them and the perception of the need of developing products
at inter-municipal scale as a condition for the tourism products have greater
visibility and higher added value and that can be valued by foreign markets; d)
voluntary commitment of the parties to integrate and be an active component of
this methodology.
Alto Minho will be the first ECST territory in Portugal, in a pilot and innovative
experience at national level, to implement Phase II, recognizing their tourism
entrepreneurs as ECST partners. Besides, it will be the first time at European level
that this award will be given to an entrepreneur's consortium.
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